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Come, now, lel-lo- w

voters, let's
have a talk on the
election this after-
noonwith the con-
test only five days

PIVK
R BASONS
WhtVonShouldTillThk Citizkn

1 I- PrintH the News.

New Work at Hie Mission.
At the head of Humphrey Posey's old

mill race on theHiawassee.a company of
Wisconsin lumbermen of which 1". L. Ball
is president, and C. L. Chadbourne,
treasurer, have established steam saw
mills with a paid up capital of $30,000,
where they will do an extensive lumber
business in logs brought down the Ilia-was- s;

e.
Some miles above these mills J unaluska

carried mesafelv acrossa ford in Hia was-se- e

into Clav county. North Carolina,
and on to Hayesville, the countv seat
on the river sixteen miles above Murphy.
Having spent a couple of hours in this
nice little village, Tusquittee valley was
entered after crossing; the bridge near
Hayesville. This beautiful valley extends
eastward nine miles, and the road winds
up to the head of Tusquittee creek and
over the mountain to the Nantahala
river, into Macon county.

Rowland Howard.

in fur c . . j

3. It Writes Its Own Editorials.

THE CITIZENS' REFORM TICKET.
' FOIt MAYOR :

TUOS W. PATTON

FOH ALDEKMliN:

First Ward W. W. Jones.

Second Ward J. M. Westall.

Third Ward II. Lamar Gudtjer.

Fourth Ward B. H Cosby.

City-at-Lar- ge J. A. (,'onant.

Bvcr3. It is the Best Local fapcr
Printed in w. N. e.

. It Prints the Latest Teleftranhic
News From All the World.

8. It .Believes in Ashevillc Alwava.
Xo SDH UP

IT IS A NEWSPAPER.
HAVK VOU THOUGHT OF IT?

Six Dollars Will Ret
It For a Year, and If You

Live in ABheville It Will
Be Delivered at Your

Door Every Evening.

in trie luture, iij
this possibly the last
chance 1 will have of
saying anything to
you bffore the fight
will have been decided.
During the last few
days several of my
friends have been
pleased to dub me
"mugwump," "bolt-
er" and kindred names.
Hv "muuwump" it isVOl'R NAMES, I'LKANK Currency Hsinerstitionts.

'rora the the New York Suu.The Citizen's rule that all political
,wutr,H Hint Hie citizens who are in At last the sacred $100,000,000 treas BLANTON, WRIGHT Sc .CO.

No .39 PattQti Avenue.
ury gold reserve, the infringement uponthe Rcf rm movement are meant. That

being the case, I must sav there are lots
and lots of mugwumps and bolters. But

i tn brim? n mugwump or bolter
which, it has been so confidently assert

communications must be accompanied
bv the real name of the writer still holds
good, and is gor.d; it is fair and also
necessary. ed, would be tantamount to national

bankruptcy, has been broken into, and CI
OlJARVIS, RICHARDS & LEE,for one day at least it was not intact by

In the
man's

tax to
the

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 'JO, 1M3. ID
well, let's see about that,
first place, I live in this
town, pav here just enough
keep from "having trouble with
lector, ami am a registered

several millions. I he deficiency, it is an
nounced, has been temporarily re

A. DISCREDITED COI RT' E. D. McCollum,

roll ADVISORS

W. B. Gwyn,

D. T. Millard,

paired, though bow and upon what
Vgain, I'm a free. American citizen, aThe Charleston News and Courier noboilv outside ot tne treasury

II. Redwood,

J. P. Sawyer.
lcetle, perhaps, past the boun Department is able to say. That a fresh CO

Odary. In tact, 1 voted in Asueviiie uuc nroad unon the fund will soon De maac J. A. Nichols.s uenerallv exoected. and. at all eventsyonder when Judge Aston was running;
fur mavor. He was a Democrat, and
was de'leatcd, but I voted for him. I bemnnini? lias been made, ann it nas

lil
111
Q.
I--
co

been demonstrated that with $05,000 lewis Maddux, Pres H . T. COLLINS. Vice-Pre- s. L.. P. M'LOUD, Caahlr'(lOO or so of irold in its treasury thevoted once tor Mayor Wanton altnougn
I opposed him in the primary. I voted country can to on as well as with$100,-

OOO.OOO.the straight ticket every time there was
one to vote, mv last being for Grover
I'lev. liinil. How much mugwtnnpery is The following: combination can onlv

comments with its usual good sense on a

recent attemut at Ivnchini; in Denmark,
S. C, the details of which ought to

by every Southern newspaper.
A negro who was suspected of an at-

tempt to commit rape was captured and

taken before the woman he had assailed
and twice positively identified bv her.

The hour of the lynching was 6xed bv

the mob. which seems, contrary to the

usual, to have acted with more than
ordinary coolness and deliberation. The

News and Courier's account says:
"The 'crowd was a most orderly one.'

The ruling spirit in it were 'willing to al-

low Williams every chance for his life.'
"Jn or violence was dis- -

be found at Mitchell's, the furnisher. 2Sthere in that ?

Sole agency for the Celebrated

L. & M. PURE PAINTS.

Sala Exceed 61,000,000 Pounds.
Actual cost about Sl.lO per gallon.

Any building that is not satisfactory when painted
with our Prepared Paints wc will repaint at our expense
with such white lead or other paint as tbe property own-
er may select.

Pat ton avenue: "Monarch and "Man
I voted just as I'm telling Vou. Hut

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository.

hattan" white and neeligee shirts and
"who was who" in the l'earson cam- - E. iS: W." collars and curls.

inuiLMi here a comparatively tew years
ago? It is all right, some of you sav
that is all over with now. It may be--

CO
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m
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over with but things such as that anil
the nre.-e- iudenendent move don't die

i .

for a lona time. "Let him that is witholaved.' One of the members ad vised the o
COprisoner to betake himselt to prayer out sin cast the first stone " This

"boltinir" subject is a blade that cutsnod one of the truards responded, we
both wavs, and if 1 can bear aright thehave told him so nlreadv.' It was an

t some folks sav thereon the sottt iorderlv and deliberate crowd, deter
will be the bed thev arc making tor them

Osratsmnisccl Blam, 1888.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

QKNERA.L BANKING BUSINESS TRA NHAtTTKD

Intercil Paid on Deposits in Saa-vsnt- Dcosirtnseaxt.

DIRBCTOK8

CI
CIJARVIS. RICHARDS & LEE,mined on killing; a man 'as a necessary

step for the protection of their wives and
daughters.' 'There was no question in

th mind of a single man in Denmark
vjse - v a-

selves. It is said sauce tor the goose is
ditto tot the gander, and if that is true
it is no worse for you to bolt now than
it was lor me or anyone else to do so sixVisit thp lr1 w liich was about to lie Absolutely --4?vears niro. 1 like to see a man consistdone was a righteous action."'
ent. and he can't be so if he condemns in Pure C. S. COOPER'S FEED DEPOT.others that which he lauds in himself,Nevertheless, about two hours before

the time set tor the lynching the accuser! and lavs to his soul the nattering unc
tion "i thank thee, Lord, that I am nonetrro proved a complete and unnues- - Lewis Maddux, H. T. Collins. M. J. Faetr. J. E. Reed.linnnl jilihi hv severnl white men from as other men are. Chas. McNamee, J. E. Rankin. M. J. Bearden. S. H. Reed.

A cream ! t art in-lw-
, ktrt K"elcr HiKh-es- t

of all in lenvrainK strength. Latest
Pnited States l)overnm nt Food Report.

KOVAL nAKlNli POWDER CO.,

ion Wall St., New Vork.

No. 18 N. Couurt Square.
TELEPHONE, NO. 67.

And the Pearson campaign is not the
BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. IN. TILL 4 P. M. ON SftTUROAY Til L S P. M.nly one in which this thing of "boltin

has been known. Ae had an election
last fall, and it was an open secret tha

VV e have a large, fresu and select stock 01 f eea ontolling was very popular in certain

an adjoining county where it was proved

beyond a doubt he had been working at
the time of the alleged assault, and he

was released.
The circumstance is one to give the

advocates of vengeance bv the mob a

pause. Their favored court of last resort
is discredited. Conducted under more

favorable circumstances than is usually

the case it condemned the wrong man

and was about to do murder.

SOUVENIRScmarters. But we carried the county l. hand. Bought at down prices; will be sold same way. Nogood maioruv, lust tne same. iron
ing!" Rats! BUILDERS Iadvance this year in scarcely anything in our line enables

us to sell without advancing prices. Quality, weights aud
Hi t as I was saving, I'm old enough

to vote mvsclt. 1 think 1 know what I

want, and such terms as "mugwump.
bolter," etc, will lie received on sub prices positively guaranteed. Respectfully,

O. S. COOPER.scription and duly considered. 1 am not Wedding Presents.n any hvstcriis over the Reform move
French Broad Lumber Go.

Having: accumulated a large stock
Framing, Sheathing, &c. will sell

a. cka ?;-- : ok poi.icv,
The New York Herald recently sent to

Hawaii, Charles Nordhoff, a man for

years in semi-publi- c life and long its

Washington correspondent. His opin-

ion of the situation at the Sandwich Is

ment. 1 m going to pick up mv ticket
nd vote, and I promise vou it shall b

a ticket that 1 will proudly vote, t tie JEWELRY Vthat any man in Asheville might (eel Patronize Home Industryproud to vote. It shall be composed oflands is of unusual value, for it is certain

to come from an intelligent study of all good men all through, and tlien it tne
Reform ticket wins, it will do so simply x,ooo FEET.

the facts. In his last letter he says ol FBAHINC AT $7.50 PKR
8BEETING $5.SO

because it gets a majority of the votes MADE TO ORDER.ist. But this talk of "bolter would
better be dropped. Only in some casesthe Islands:

"Captain Mahan writes eloquently ot

their importance as a naval station, but in vou whip men into hue vou can t
do it all the time. I intend to vote the

tiie;best flour in the market is

ROLLER - KIN
Manufactured by the Asheville Milling Co., .

and kept in stock by "the following grocers:
ARTHUR H.FIKLD,best ticket there is in town. 1 want noin a time ot peace we don t need them as

a naval station. We have the full use ol

the islands for all purposes. In time ol
war we should have to keep out here a

pulling nor threatening of reading out
of the partv. 1 am not after office HARRIS' LITHIA WATER.otherwise 1 might hold different views.

LEADING JEVlELERI here s lots in that, you know, tnatfleet of twenty or twenty-fiv- e first class
ships to make even a show ot defence of
the olanters' properties exposed, liecause goes to make up the crime or palliation WM. KROGER,

W. A. LATIMER,ot a "bolt.thev all lie witkin gunshot ot the sea. HARRIS' LITHIA bPRINGS, . CBut it is idle to discuss Captain Mahan's (8 MOUTH Jffl AIM STREET. .7. M. & J. B. SEIGLER,sta ml- -"I've not no axe to erind" is aarguments. What he wants what many
ing apology on all sides now.naval officers verv naturally want as

A. D. UOOPKIl,
. A. GREER,

R. B. NOLAND & SON,
JENKINS BUGS.,
GLENN BROS.,
STRADLEY BROS.,
BRITT & ORlt.
R. BERMAN,

After a loner and varied experience in the use of Mineral Waters from many source.professional men is a big navy, a
navy: and as. it we are foolish Thk policeman who takes a part in hoth foreiff-- and domestic. 1 am full v Hnmsded that the Harris' L,itnJa Water PossesseJUDi 'MKNTS.

The Retail (irocrrs Association offer t ic

UAY GREEN,
J. G, LANCE & CO.,
A. D. NEILSON,
J. S. FULLAM,
TRULL & SON.

efficacy in the treatment; of sifflctions of the Kidisey and bladder unequalled by any otherenoua-- to annex these islands, we cer ictive politics, in defiance ol the rules of
tainly will hive to defend them, these water or wnicn narc 1 muc xnai.Xhia ooinion is based noon observation of ita efiecta noon rar patients for the pastfollov-in- jutlRments for sale:the police department, should be fired asnleasant gentlemen see here in annexa MRS K G. WALKG ISO 97soon as the new Board uoes in, no differ three years, daring which time I have prescribed it freely and almost nnlforsnly with bene-

fit in the medical maladies above mentioned.J. K. HIT. I IS 1tion a lever tor a large and beautiful and ence which side he worked on. Policemenformidable, a 'European' navy, on which W. M . ( . K 1 .VI r 1 f
ALF. I.HMIUT TEH 12 65

when failure 1 o relieve Baa occurred, l nave mpaira it to msamcient use or tne
Water, tor my experience testchers me, that from one to two quart a daily should be taken
from two to lour weeks, to secure its full remedial effects.ouiiht not to be ward "heelers."

OA SB WHST no SEED POTATOES.we can easily spend a hundred millions
to defend the property of sixty-fiv- e saga' piano TuningT R. T A Y OR 52

SAM HATON 3 2(
Columbia, 8. C, October 8. 1893. A. N. TALLY, M. I).

Camden, Jan a, 1H92.1 iii-:s- views are but the views ot oneplantations and their stockholders. J K.RBVNOLUS SOvoter, and that voter The Tattler. Waterloo. S. C. :I J. T. Harris, BaoTbe fact is that if go into the annexa . H. V I'.LL IdllMU
I. M. BROYI.ES 16 75 near air: ' ' I find ereat benefit from the use of vour Litnia Water. I consist. fin- -EARLV PURITAN. BEST EARLY, PBR it a

diaHigher Than 4ale-vll- tonic, and areneral rtsrulator of the diEestion. as well as very efficacious in thoseMISS C. Hl'KKU, 70V4 S. Main St 2 76tion of these islands it means a treme-
ndous change in our policy as a nation for which Litma Is coasiderca aomewnat oi a specinc.New York Correspondence. BUSHEL, Sl.OO JUDGE J. B. KBR8HAW

VIRGINIA ROB! B, Charl'-tt- e St 25 04.
A H WARB 2 25
V. S Jt'STICtS 3 77

MB1.VIN NICHOLS 6 60
A plat of 30,000 square feet, frontingAn outDost like Hawaii would have to a.BMP1RB STATE, POR SECOND EARLY ityour Lithia Water and is very maicb benefitted. I considerMy wife has been asinfr100 teet on Broadway and 182 feet onbe fortified at the cost ot millions of dol in every respect equal to theJERKIN WILLIS 100

C. E. M'GEE, FROM BOSTON

All Work Guaranteed by Him and
AND MAIN CROP, PBR BU8HBL 80C. ADoevuie, a. .New street, has uist been sold tor A. Greer.lars or we would loose it in the first war

famous unaio Lit ma water.
JUDGE J. 8. COTHRAN.

FOR SALE BT
$2,000,0110. The lour buildings nowin which the islands could lie of any Tbe above are heavy croppers in their

class. Plesh pare white, and cook dry and
standini! will be torn do wn and one bi:

value to us. As Mr. Nordh'ifT

H . C Johnson.
A. II. Cooptr,
R. B. Noland c Son,
Wm. Kroner,
J. A. Porter.n V Bell.

office structure fourteen stories hiijh will

it. I.. McDonald,
F. M Foster,
I. S. I'ulluOT.
V. C. Stradlev Ht Rro

J. M. r I . SeiKler,
tilcnn Bros..
W. M. Hill efe Co.
W. A. Latimer,
D. H. Webb,
Owcnby & Sob.

says, such a defense means a navv be put up at a cost ot $1,500,000. It PELHAM PiaAIlMACY,asserted that as soon as the sale becameon the European scale, and that
mealy. Apply

HANAGHR,
mch30wltdtf Biltmore Farm.

known the purchasers were offered anmeans billions lor defensive and offensive
S H Kep'er.
Kay Jit littird.
M . C. Noland,
T. J. Revell.advance .1 $100,000 on the price thev NO 36 NORTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE. Aavewlllr, K. C.operations. Then given the administra iiad paid. Mole AKent,

msdimotion of one unscrupulous President and

we should presently become embroiled in SEMCXTARY CALLINGS
at sometime or other bring
on a torpid liver. This conquarrels with halt the earth, so great BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS CO.would lie the temptation to use th dition ii common to an in-
door Ilia; then there follows ACME WINE & LIQUOR BOUSEminhtv power intrusted to the Prcsi
another condition, anaemia.dent, the commander-iu-chie- f of the army or lack of blood ; freouontly
another worse effect tha 10-1- 2 PATTON AVENUE- -and navy. It is a curious fact, too. th:, t

while thousands of citizens would regard of dvroeDsia. Thesa condi
tions aeirravate on another.

with something little short f horror the Tour Dad temper is like-
wise aggravating to your
friend. No need to go furt-
her, th rent is easy. If
vou buT a vial of Doctor

One of tbe linn hnvin juwt returned from the Northern markets whe'tj bo has beencorresponding increase with the naval

forces of the standing army, they still attending some very lare sales, and has secured with his ready cash the tremendoussee no menace to their liberties or on Fierce' Pleasant Pellets1 ' stock of the world renownterests as a peace loving nation in hun you'll And them a noturot
) Claims tbe larsest stock of first class?

. good of any" house in the Sttc. Makea ,

a specialty of 'rtmtdy. Mild hut effectual. They have adreds of war ships.
trnnTthfininir effect unon the unimr mem GRAFT & CO.'S LIME OF aFITNaE CLOTHING,We have no business with the Sand Cooking Brandies mid Jelly Winvi.brane ol stomacn ana Dowels, senoe mmmt

effect ii lasting. Thev curs Constipation, In-
digestion. Jaundice, BUiourrMaa and Hick carwich Islands at all on the ground that cSolc agents tor the Acme Old Curu.)Wtfare now uble to give the people of Asheville and vicinity the benefit of this wonder
Biliou Heaiuu-hea- , permanently;
thev art natnrnllv. ful sacrifice. This is an occurrence of once in a life time. Below you will find some of JAS. H. LOUGHRAN , Proprietortbey be mcessary in time of war, for we

are not a fighting nation, and it is a-

lmost among the impossibilities that we

should be attacked by any nation large

enoueh to give us a moment's uneasi

our prices that are death to our competitors,:The best mMiral testimony th o,ea that
these cases are best treated by mild, methods,
One tiny, sugar-coate- Pellet is s corrector. NOW LOOK HKRE! Men's all wool suits, 111 all styles, going at $3 98; youths' lr. 58 Soatlm Main Strt cl.a regulator, ana a gentis laxative, ineyi

ness. The United States annexing the
put up in guu vials, easily carnexi
always fresh. They are ffuarantfH to
ant or cure, or tbe money is returned. THLEFHONlt CAU. P0. X3- - r. O. BOX sSSS, JaSHli-VIX-I-K-

.suits, dandies, $2.48; boys knee suits, 51.18. "You inbonnpr men. look here! working
pants, 83 cents. My boys, this for you; smile! kn e pants, 24 cents. Talk aboutSandwich Islands as a war measure ii a

Y MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BEST AMD CHARfiE ACCORDINGLY.
cood deal as though a farmer in Westerna u
North Carolina should purchase a moun West Asheyllte and Su I phartain on the ground that it would be a "BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR GO,,

shirts; we have them, a honey, for 19 cents. Say, talk about hats; we just got in one
thousand, and we must got rid of them. Prfce them. One word about shoes We are
the world beaters in prices and styles. Here are some of our prices; compare with other
houses : A fine dongola ladies' shoe, a beauty fn style and fit, $1-- 7 8. For gents we
have a beauty, tnown as the Geo. F- - Snow's shoes, for summer wearing.' They are

irood outpost from whi' h to defend bit L VE DEPOT FOB 8UL- - LEAVB 81'LPHl ibouse from the advance of hostile abo PHUB 8PRINGB.

8amrigines- -

SPRINGS.
8.30
9.30

10.30
11.30

1 af3 . ata.sAla. t4sU, AjslmevillelMOaS. afj
a m
a rn
a m
a m

Um V4 1 wrilM- - " 1 beauties, for $1.98. Come on, you working man; a solid leather shoe-fo- r 89 cents Willwas afflicted with sciatica, sod bad lost you go barefooted ? For the little folks we will say we can please them; a nice dongola OLRSALH DBPARTMWrT, OBHTST 3T AtPARIX)B ND stBAXtlNO ROOaf . JJi Vs s

9am
tlO a m
11 a m
12 m
lpm
2pm
3pm
4pm

p m
p m spring heel shoe for 65 cents. Mothers, bung your children, we will fit theia." About

12.3013)
2.30
3.30
4.30

tbe use ot one arm ana one Kg tor nine
years. I went to Hot Springs and also
tried diffcrmt doctors, bnt found no
care until 1 tried Botanic Blood Balm.
It made me sound and well. I am well

P
P our dry goods is too numerous to mention. But we will say, this: We are strictly inp tn it. Eoch and every one receives a present one of . our grand souvenirs while this6pm 530 p m

e n m great sale is going on. - ,
'Note this scbednle is from depot; take

CIOAKS, TOBaCCO AMD BOTTL8 OOOD8, BAM- - f A i--f, rlA MLLlasD AND POOb BOOM. iXVa Os

BEER : VAULTS : ASQ .EOnUrtS : CLPABTUENT : If .: BASEUENT

." s ' 'Wiaauarsaiy suUjt asaeeaTyosgssatrnwaaT

P. A TIT A 12 QUARPT, Manrtjrer.

car at postotfice 15 minutes earlier.

known in this vicinity."

Mitchell, the Men's Farnisber, has un-

doubtedly tbe largest and moat carefully
selected stock of Men's Furnishing in

tbe city. He makes a specialty of Mo-
narch and Manhattan s irta, E. & W.

collars. Star shirt waists, Melville Hat
and Hathaway, Some and Harrington's
Fine Shoes.

tExcept Sundays when car will leave
Sulphur Springs at 10 a m resamins; tbe
regular schedule again by leaving depot BALTIMORE GLOTIIIuG AHD DPY GOODSi CO.,
at 11a.m.

Cars between postoffice and depot zoia Patton ATe,. " - - - - AMtxcyrtlli Cf. CsUl, Ha. 7vevery xo minutes.


